Parents of children with ASD may show ASD type behaviours including particular social 29 communication interaction styles -the Broader Autism Phenotype (BAP). Understanding the 30 potential impact of defined parent characteristics may be relevant when designing and evaluating 31 the efficacy and effectiveness of parent-mediated interventions. In this proof of principle analysis, 18 32 mothers who had taken part in an early parent-mediated intervention later completed Family 33
Introduction
development of ASD and the broader autism phenotype (BAP -milder ASD related behaviours and 48 5 finding that the interview differentiates between parents of children with ASD and those with Down 97 syndrome (de Jonge et al 2014) . Internal reliability in this study was good (α = .85). A BAP total factor 98 score was derived using 11 items: lack of interest in conversation; quality of reciprocal conversation; 99 pragmatics; aloofness; friendships; affection; intimacy; responsiveness to emotional cues; 100 demonstrativeness; social behaviour; and rigidity. The full range of possible total scores across these 101 items is 0-22 (Parr et al., 2015) . 102 103
Outcome Measures used at the time of the early intervention study (McConachie et al 2005) 104

Joy and Fun Assessment (JAFA; a measure of parent-child interaction style) 105
The JAFA is an observational checklist developed for the previous intervention study to 106 measure nine facilitative interaction strategies taught in the early social communication group 107 course. The parent interaction strategies include: use of fun words, simplified language, musicality of 108 speech, praise, pretend games, fun physical contact, smiles and laughter, turn-taking routines, and 109 imitations and expansions. The ratings were made on a 5 minute recorded observation of parent-110 child play with toys, and were found to have good inter-rater reliability (r=.88) (McConachie et al. 111 2005) . The JAFA total maximum score is 36 and participants' scores at baseline ranged from 4 to 18. 112
MacArthur Communicative Development Inventory (MCDI) 113
The MCDI is a parent-report checklist of words and gestures, to determine the number of 114 words understood, and the number of words (understood and said) by the child (Fenson et al. 1993) . 115
Parent-child interaction style (JAFA) and child language measures (MCDI) were taken at a 7 month 116 interval, before and after parents attended the early social communication group course. Change 117 scores on measures were calculated by subtracting baseline scores from scores at follow up. 118
Vineland Adaptive Behaviour Scales (VABS) 119
The VABS (Sparrow et al 1984) is a parent interview regarding a child's communication, 120 social, motor and daily living skills from which a standardised composite score of adaptive6
Autism Diagnostic Interview (ADI-R; Lord et al 1994) 123
The ADI-R is a semi-standardised diagnostic interview completed with caregivers and focuses 124 on ASD related behaviours during childhood. 125 Schedule (ADOS; Lord et al 2000) . 126
Autism Diagnostic Observation
The ADOS is a standardised observational assessment of ASD related social communication 127
and behaviours. 128 previous contact details, mothers were invited to participate by letter; once informed consent was 133 obtained they were interviewed using the FHI-S in their homes. The FHI-S interviewers were blind to 134 the outcome of the early intervention at the time of the interview and coding. 135
Procedure
Analysis plan 136
Non parametric tests were used because the data was non normal in distribution, with 137
Spearman's rho to look at correlations between BAP scores and mother-child interaction and child 138 language. Independent samples Mann Whitney U tests were used to investigate: between group 139 differences for baseline participant characteristics and scores on key measures for responders/non-140 responders and low/high BAP factor groupings; low/high BAP between-group difference in change 141 across time for words said and understood. Tests were one tailed where the direction of the 142 relationships between variables was predicted. Effect sizes are represented by the r value in the 143 output from correlations, and were calculated from the z score in the test of difference where small 144 effect = .10; medium effect = .3; large effect = .5 (Cohen 1992; Field 2005) . Table 1 . 152 Table 1 about here  153 There were no significant differences at baseline between parents participating in the 154 present study, and those who were invited but declined or did not respond, on the following 155 variables: parent education, head of family social class, Townsend socioeconomic status, and child 156 baseline characteristics (at time of the early intervention study) including: age, adaptive behaviour 157 as measured by the Vineland composite (Sparrow et al., 1984) . There were also no 160 significant between-group differences in the key baseline measures and the children's social and 161 communication abilities at baseline (Table 2) . 162 Table 2 about here 163
The distribution of scores (mean = 2.2; SD = 3.12) on the Family History Interview is shown in 164 JAFA data were available for all 18 parents. As we hypothesised, there was a significant 167 negative correlation between BAP factor total scores and mother-child interaction scores at post 168 intervention follow-up (rs = -.472, p = .024), and a significant negative correlation between BAP 169 factor total scores and mother-child interaction change (rs = -.473, p = .024). MCDI follow-up data 170 post-intervention were available for 14/18 children. There was a significant negative correlation 171 between BAP factor total scores and change across time in MCDI words understood (rs = -.58; p =8 .01); however there was no significant correlation between BAP factor total scores and change 173 across time in MCDI words said. 174
The 14 parents for whom there were complete data were split into a lower BAP group 175 (including those participants scoring 2 or below on the FHI-S factor total score, n=9) and a higher 176 BAP group (those with scores of 3 or above on the BAP factor total, n=5). The numbers of individuals scoring above and below the mean change score for the low BAP group 189 on the dependent variables are shown in Table 3 . 190 Table 3 Further research is needed to understand how best to facilitate parent-child interaction 219 taking into account the profiles of strengths and vulnerabilities of both the child with ASD and of 220 their parent(s)/carers. Whether parents with BAP traits require specific types of additional support 221 to assist them to achieve the best possible outcomes for their children with ASD and/or whether 222 specialist training could facilitate the successful delivery of parent-mediated interventions are 10 The findings from this study suggest that further studies with larger sample sizes are needed 225 to investigate whether or not it might be helpful to take into account parental BAP characteristics 226 when designing appropriate intervention approaches. 227
Limitations of this proof of principle study include the small sample size and the time lag 228 between the two data collection points, although there is some emerging evidence of short term 229 stability of the BAP construct e.g. across 6-12 months (Parr et al., 2015) . As mothers were the usual 230 primary caregiver who attended the group parent-mediated intervention course in the previous 231 study, only mothers were interviewed using the FHI-S in this study. It was mothers who were the 232 usual primary caregiver who attended the group parent-mediated intervention course in the 233 previous study, this meant that in this study only mothers were interviewed using the FHI-S. 234
Investigating fathers' BAP status is also of importance. Indeed BAP traits are reported more 235 frequently in males and thus perhaps are of more relevance when considering facilitating effective 236 father-child communications in young children with ASD. 
